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l'm glad that our insistent buzzing kept :\1 rs. ~Jackcnzil''• 

1nincl from going to sleep on a subject that has lntely interested us. 
Recent publications show that I larvard and numerous other notable 
irhtitutc, arc investigating Education, in the abstract, as it were. 
which make, us feel better about our bent~ in th:11 direction. Bur 
we prefer / 11 Dl'ft'ns, of A pat/tr. Tht• author expresses sc, well whal 
we are perhaps too self conscious. too lacking in pt•rspective to .. :n · 

.h an editor, I am painful!) aware that this i, a swan·s(lll~· 
\Ve haven ' t ,ucceedecl this year in jumping over an) moons or cross· 
ing any unfordable rivers or t'Vcn in discovering the author of tht' 
(; reat . \ merican Xovel , but we've hacl f 11n reading what prop le 
think about in their creative moods ( full of surprises) and in offer· 
ing humble criticism\. \Ve feel that the past four issues have pre
,ented a \·ariet) of moods and an honesty of expression. And with 
those issues safely on the shelf, it's time for ntt' to bow off t hi~ 

page and say "Ave atque vale" to Ann Fisher. 

M. D. ,r·. 



A Mother's W orl{ 
Anna Donizetti, waiting for the end of her daughter's stor) 

an ending ,he al read) knew, noticed a queer smell in her gre, 
kitchen. ~C\t to the usually prc\'alcnt odors of grease, soap :111;1 
fried drippings it was C\Citing and sweet, )Ct incongruous wit!1 
the cotton rnrtains :111d hattcrccl canisters. So alien was it that 
.\ I arya had been in the room ,c, era! minute, before 1\n11a realized 

that her daughter had be1·n drinking. 
The girl had good reason to ht· upset. Yt:t, it was :,li;.ditl) 

rea,suring to ,hifr part of the hl:une for .\larya\ n·,tle,, stare :111d 
,t, aincd voiced from the re,ult of emotional uplwa\'al to cl rink. 
.-\nna could feel her e.1t·, upon her hack. She h:rd to force her,elf 
to look at the tear-,tained fare. If ~he looked her straight in the 
l')<', ,he was afr:1id ,he'd have to confe,s that they were not alone. 
1'011), .\l arra\ husband, was hiding in the bedroom hiding he 
l'au,c he couldn't ,rand being around .\ I arya any longer. 

" I hatt· him llfl/1· him", ,he ,aid and Anna knew that .\Ian :1 
\\'anlt'd him back more than ever before. "( )h, .\I ama, .\1 ama
and ht· won't e,rn tdl 1111· what I 've clone. I t must be the no kids. 
, \fway, said he wanted kids ... " 'hat could I do? ~e,t·r occurrt:d 

to 'im h,· mighta' been the one." 
It was funny. Anna remembered when she was three )Cars 

I ounger than .\ I ar) a w:h now. Anna remcmhert:d feeling cht·ated. 
once she got w,ecl to the idea th:1t ,he was a widow with a bah) 

~irl to feed and care for. 
A widow at t•ighteen- worrying about .\Iar)a's cholic rather 

than the small line, that J.!raduall) imheclded themselves at the 
corners of her own 111011th. \ Vhcn .\J arya began first grade, she'd 

had more time to look in tht' mirror to sec that her clear, white 
,kin and hea, ih la,lll'd brown c.1 cs were stil I rather nice. She 
Cltt her curh hiack hair short, the wa) Joe liked, and smiled ~o 
that the lit;le fines wou ld disappear. J\nd she found a sadistic 
delight in cheating different men of the love that she, herself, had 
heen d<'nied. Evrn .\ I arra had gucs,ed that ,he wanted no more 
kick · 

"Kids ? You'rt' sure it \\':ts kid,? Look, baby," ... .\Iar3a\ 
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shoulder, trembled, " I f a man loves you . . . " it was to() cruel. 
\Vhy, in God's name, hadn't she known how to hold onto him? 

"He didn't love me-he loved somebody else all along." Thi, 
was somrthing new to Anna. She turned and faced .\larya squarel), 

"Somebody else? Who? , o, baby, I 'm sure he didn't. He 
couldn't." 

" I le did-hadn't married three months and He• 

lower lip relaxed, wavered-she caught her breath and went on, 
"Never home. .\lost ev'r) night he'd get back late. Never told 
me where he went. \Vouldn't even speak to me." 

".\larp-.\Iarya, listen. You know, l told )Ou, he used to 
come over here alot." Anna put a firm grip on .\.larp's shoulder, 
" I le ,i,;ed to come and sit in that chair you're sitting in now. \Vh), 
we'd talk about you most of the time .. . 

"Not ev'ry night." 

"No, not ever) night-but he used to bowl, too, you kno,r, 
Didn't he tell you that? J\bout the Red Holt League and all?" 

The )Oung girl shook her head dumbly. "Knew I didn't 
like t' bowl. Knew it, '11 went anyway. Sometime, I wanted t' 
go t' the show, but ... he never asked me." 

She'd heard that before. She knew Tony's side of the stor)', 
too. She cou ldn't, he complained, get used to the idea that ~hr 
wa, his wife now and not just his date. "Do you like to bowl. 
'.'\anna ?" he'd a,k and she'd laugh and say she'd never bothered tc1 

tr). "But it must be fun, the way you tell it," she said becau,c 

she couldn't help secretly admiring the strange thing that would 
1nake Tony's eyes flash and light up a,; he described strikes and 
,pecial spares and what not. 

Anna liked Tony. She liked Marya, too, but wondered if it 
wasn't pit), or maybe her conscience telling her to make up fo• 
failing in the responsibility of bringing up a less se lfish and morr 
sympathetic child. But Tony had something that came natural. 
\Vhen he was draped over Anna's old kitchen chair, the words of 
his thoughts would tumble out and they talked of many things, 

It was only when l\rl arya was around that he would grow strange!) 
silent with his brows knit and his hand., tha.t tapped the tab le of 

dangled helplessly in front of him. 
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" \ Vhat's with it with me, Anna? \Vh) can't I make ,\Ian a 
happy? I bull around at it, but she doesn 't want it." · 

\ Vhy do you want to, ,he'd almost ask, but instead she'd lauJ!h 
and reassure him. "She just shows it in fu1111) ways, Ton). She 
needs rou." 

"' ~larya," she said, turning aJ!ain to note tha t the young g irl 
was ,howing ,omr signs oi control. ".\l arya, did Ton) tell ~ou 
who this other woman was?" 

"No, at least-not her name. But I got proof. Look." And 
she began to rummage abou t in the handbag which ,he picked off 
the floor. " I got it here someplace ... here it is." She held up a 
white handkerchief with a crocheted edge of blue and white. \Vith 
,ome shock, Anna recognized it as a hirthd:t) g ift to her fmm old 
.\J rs. ~larino in the apartment bt'low. " lt belongs to hrr." 

"\Vhere'd you get that?" she asked, kcepinJ! her voice calm 
'' h ile her thoughts ,kipped about, trying for the answer. 

" 111 his pocket--one morning after he'd been out late. Sec?" 
and she pointed to a red smudge in one co, ner. 

" \Vhat time had he come in?" 
"Oh, I clunno--late, very late, 1 h11.1ess." Anna was relieved. 

'!'here was the chance that he'd been out, later, with somt•o11e else 
so there was 110 need to involve herself and explain the smear. But 
Poor Tony. 

" Did vou show him the . . . hanky?" Silly word, hanh. 
" Yes ... ~es, I did. I had to." and she buried her head in the 
Palms of her hands once more. "He . . . that's when he a dmitted 
it. Y es, he did. H e said she was everything I wasn't and should be. 
Said he finallr woke up ... didn't I-love me any m-more. Oh, 
\I a!" ~J an•~ sobbed on while Anna picked up a damp rag and 
began to rub· the sink in long slow circles. "And I do love him." 

There. T orn must hear that. This rime .'.\l arya was tellinJ! 
the truth a nd An;ia wanted to say "Come on in, Tony, and make 
it up to her." But she'd wait. Everything would be all right 60011. 

" Listen , baby," she said instead. "Go on home now, and get 
some rest. \Ve'II clo something in the morning." Quiet .111cl 
,ubmi~sive, worn out by the g reat effort in releasing the truth, 

~larp rose. 
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"OK, .\10111, 01":. You'll come to thl' la\\'\t'r\ tomorro\\ 
morning, won't ) ou ?" 

"Yes, baby," she said, and kissed her. 
\ Vhl'n .\ I arya had gone, .-\1111a went to the bedroom door. 

She opened it, e,pecting to find Ton) happy and eager with the 
kno\l'ledge that now .\1 arya actuall) wanted to have him back. 
111,tcad, shr found him stn·tchcd out 011 the hrd, hi, t•yes fiwd on 
the ceiling and hi, hands raised ovt·r his chest, twitching as the 

lingers touched. 

"Ton) ?" She.· n:spectt'd his re\'eric and approached the bed 
slow I). " T on) ?" she repeated, "did you !war?" 

I le nodded. Then suclcknly he.· pulled himself up h) his knee, 
and looked at her, smiling, his e)es swimming with happiness. "Yes, 
:"\anna, I heard . At last, we're goinl,! to he fret'." 

"'F rec?" she a,ked. 
"Yes, free. \low en·r)hOd) know,. .\larya, and )Ou, '\/anna. 

)OIi. ~ow you know." Stari11f.! hack at him, she was reminded 
of a ho) seeing his m·,,· pupp) for the first time.·. I le was almost 
11t',idc himself with jo), she thought, although she had never seen 
him quite this Wa) before. 

"Toni, what do you mean? .\ I arya loves you. You hc.·ard 
that, didn't )Ou?" 

"Ye,, hut all shl' must know is that it was your handknchief 
and then it will he eas). She'll leave us alone." 

"Us?" 
"U,, 1\11na, you and I." I le reached out and caught her 

wri~ts with the force of steel damps. She felt her blood run a, 
cold as if a piece of the metal hacl found its Wa) to tht· ,cry ~pring: 
of her heart. 

"(;ct out. (,'1•/ 011/ !" she heard herself sc ream a, she tried to 
pull awa). Ton)\ C) e, narrowed, his hrow, gatht·recl together 

and his face grew black and fit·rce just before ht· releasccl her, and 
hl'r hands fdl to her side. 

"Oh, Ton)," she whi,pered. "\ Vhat h:tH I done, what ha,·c 
I done to you?" She sank to the edge of t he hed and his head 
,. a~ in,tanrl) buried against her throat. I I is whole body ~hook 

and she felt his moi,t breath warming the »kin of her neck. Then 
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it wa~ quiet and ,0011 all ,hl· cou ld hear ,1 as the ,ou11d of Iain hirt111g 

at~.1nst the outsidl' scree11. She dimly rcmembl'rl'd a last promi,l' 

to :\-Iarya, but tomonow ,l'rmecl a 1011g wa) off. 

Poll.r Fu/In 

Fog 1s ,tro11g a11cl weak. 
I t i, the co11qul·ror and the co1111ul'rl'd. 

Sel', far out 011 thr water. 
Sel', the re,tl!:'ss 1110,·emcnts of its mas,. 

\ Vhispcring. womlcring, gathe ri11g 
lt,e lf befo1e it ,tcalthil) breatht·, 

I ts gra) wisps on the sleeping ciq. 

Xow it grumble, and argue,. 

Xow it- so lidness is broken. 

But watch it cat the horizon 
\nd thl' f rightenrd wavelets of thr lake. 

Fog is the master, the cit) 

l s his eternal mistress 

Until the sun with terrible 

Patie11ce laps at the fog 

U11til the gray turns to sih-er 

\ncl the11 to nothingness. 
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A Last Wish 
J\s :\1 rs. Bridges stood on the sidewalk, sht· felt very clo,r 

to the gm,, and the rocb ,l!ld the soft earth. I t ,eemed to he• 

that she \\'a, in the middle of them all, watching each at close rangt', 
Perhap, it was hecause the su n picked out and maj!;nifiecl each 
detail of spring\ newness. Perhaps it wa, bt•cathe ,ht· hacl been 

indoors for so lonJ!. 
She wished tht· bus would arriVt' soon because hrr leg, wcrl' 

becoming weak from standing for ,o long. Alread) her hod) wa

hcginning to feel he:\\') ; her shou ld ers ached from the weight of 
her coat. She prayed that ht·r stm1gth wou ld hold out until ~ht' 

had completed thi, one trip. 
In minutes the bw, had stopped beforl' her. She had trouhk 

climbing the high steps; she J!rasped hold of the i run hand le :111J 
pulled herself up. Inside people wen: standing in the aisle. •1 

,,·aying tightly-packed mas,. 

"Excuse me, lady. Sit here." A man had offered her hi• 
seat. She looked clown at him with a slil!ht e;,,.pre,,ion of surpri,r 

and answered, "Oh, thank you." 
Relief. A ll her weij!;ht seenml to sett le. ll eat, noi!>C, jarring, 

humpinJ!. The man who had given her the seat ,rood above her. 
,waying with the rest of the crowd. Frequt·ntl) hi, hod) hit he• 
shoulder; she moved awa) s lightly. She clislikrcl the furtive move 
ment of his eye, ancl his ragged jacket. I l t'r wrinkled. hon) hand

tigh tened on the strap of her worn purse. 
A little girl was kneeling on the seat in front of her, he1 elho\\' 

on the hack of the ,eat, her face only a few inclw-. from ~I r,. Bridge,·, 

The two ,tared at each other. Tht· 1,.tirl wore a lovel), red, fitteil 
coat with soft fur 011 the collar. The red cloth wa, fine, new wool. 
.\Ir~. Bridge, looked down at her own black coat; it was worn at 
the sleeve, and shapcle,,. She wa, a,hamecl to look up for fc:11 
that the little l!i rl was sti ll scan ning the details of her shahhine,,, 

The ,mell of mothball, from the black cloth added to her 
feeling. Never had her clothe, hee11 as fine and new as other,'; 

never had she been ahlc to look upon them with pride. I low oftt'1T 
she had felt this! And as she lookecf up at the littl t· girl, ,he wa~ 
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not a,hanwd of her hatred and jt·alous). Self-con,ciousl) the girl 

dimhed hack do\1'11, as the old woman's ur1fric11dly eyes met her,. 
Ou hide the \l'indo\l', fields and houses flashed before her e, cs. 

Then· \\'a, ;1 \\'hole blod, of ne,, houses she had never seen bcf~re. 

So much was new. 
Fi r,t came I he gas ,rntions, then the factories, storage hou,es, 

and rt'staura111s. and then the tall office buildin~ and department 

, tore,. This was where she got out. 

The ,t n·er-- werl' crowded with peopk, mt•n in liidn :,uits 

and 11·0111t•n in their brightest colors, happ) al the prospect of warm 

da,, again. \ Vomen were gathered around each of the displa) 

windo\\'s, ,rniling and talking rapid!) as they pointed. 

Laces and ,ilk, perfume and flowers, beach robes and beach 

urnhrel la,. She ,topped to look into one ,how window herself. 
I low real it was! A mannequin with an almost mobile ,mile 011 

her fact· was dressed in a pink gown, and a filmy net, hparkling 

with ,ilvt•r ,equin,, covered her bare shoulders. She was seated 

on a ,oft green sofa in a room that was all of a misty gre) color 
with Cr) ,tal chandeliers and rich mahogan). .\ I en in white tuxedo, 

;u1d black tit•, were ,ipping drinks from frost) gla,sscs . . .. '\nd 

,uddenl) it w:h all vcr) stupid, all Hr) unreal. Like a fairytale. 

this illusion ,hattered a, ,0011 as ,he realized the impo,sibilities. 

The mannequin faces all ,tarecl into the air ... She walked 011. 
People were bu) ing. From every store ~hoppers came with 

hoxes. A chilcl laugh<'d with joy when his mother bought him 

Peanuts f rorn a dark man with a push cart; a young couple walked 

quick I), anxious() looking at the signs and window display,. It 
,eemed to ~ I r~. Bridge, that ever) one was caught up into a dazzling 

rr.ass of laughter and pla). Hut as she carefully picked her Wa) 

through the crowd. ,he breathed heavily, and it seemed her heart 

Would burst. 
Perhap, ,he should not have come to town. But she had had 

' Uch a great desire to buy new clothes. It was almost childish, 

,he thoui.:-ht. but ,he owed it to herself. flow exhausted she felt 

though! 
:\s ,he pa,~ed a radio store a large microphone was shrieking

" I.eave your worrir,, leave 'em on the doorstep. Life is sweet. 

J I 
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lu,t clirt'ct 1C111r frl't to thl.' ,.,1111n sidl' of tht' st1eet.' 

Yo1111J.! fact·, ,,·t·rl' all'rt; ,trong ll'g, mo, l'cl q11ickl1. But ,lit· 
11111,·t·cl ,Im, h ; thl' ,trong \ 01111g ma,, \\ ,ls all aho11t hn p11,hi11i,: 

pa,.t. Shl' \\':h not ,urpri,ccl whc11 she n·,dizt•cl that ,lw wa, hati111,! 

tltes<' pl't1pl,·. tlw,t· happ) people who could hm a11d t'njo), ,111)' 

a11d rt'JOICt'. I low diffen•11tl) ,.fw had l i\'ecl. 

:\, ,h<· t•11tnecl a dt'partml'nl store, ,he ,il,!ht•d with slight 1<' 

lid. 'Tlc\'ator J!oi11g up. St'co11cl floor, chilclren\ dothr,, hudµt·t 

(h·partnl<'nt, a11cl ,porhwear. \Vatch 1our sll'p. ( ;oi111! up. Third 

floor, hcttl't lad it< cln·,,t·,. 11ight \\'t'at, and ,hew,. \Vatch )Olli 

,tt·p. L t't the lach out ... " 

: \11cl a, ,ht· ,a·p1wd f,nm th<' t'll'\·ator mort· pink and hill<' 
film) clhpla" mt·t hn t'\l', ,\ bout hn ,,·en· all ki11cl, of ilowt•tl 

hat, a11cl ,oft dn·"t', ,ht' h,tcl ,, .. 1111t·d a, a gir I, hut 11t·,1·1 mvm·,I. 

.\, ,hi· tourlH'd tlH· ri i,p, tH'\\' ,1• il ing of CIIH' hat, ,ht· fdt \t' I 1 ,on\ 

tor ht'N'l f. 
" :\ I :11 I hl'lp H111, .\I adam ?" 
"Yi·,. I 'd like lo ,et· a hlal'k d1,·"· I'd like 10 ,i1 clown for a 

mo111<·11t fir,1, if I ma1." 
"Cl'rtainl). I'll hri11g ,om,· O\'l'I IO ) 011." 

1\11d a, ,lw rda'\l'cl the ,ale,lacl) ,hmvt·d hn man) d1t'"'''· 

,omt· "·ith black ,1·q11111', ,oml' \\ ith i.:o lcl b11tto11s, sc11111· with i111itat11111 

jnn·lecl lno,ht·,. Shi· .hkt·cl to tr) 011e 011. 

111 the drt·"i11g room dw ,:1'1·,lath ,aid. "Pnhap, \\l' might 

altn 1t for )<111 in pl.in·,." 

" I t i, all rivht. "\o 0111· will 11otin· thcN· ,ft.tail, an) IHm ." 

011n· ,hl' had pare! for tht· d1l',, i11 ca,h and rl'ct'ivecl it ·di 
1nckl'cl i11 a rolo1l'cl ho,, ,ht· frlt ,ati,fit·cl. It ,,.,, 111011· tha11 )1t· 

had 1·,n paid for a d1t·" hdon·. but it \\c11tld look ,,ell, ,he thm1ght. 

Turni11g i11to the ,hot· dt'part1111·11t, ,he ,, a, am:1/ed h) the walls oi 

,hew, standing high all around ht·r. The sa lesman n·mar kt·d :t' 

shl' tril'cl on Olll' pair, " \ I aclam, thl') look a l ittle small to llll'• 

.-\re )OIi sun· that thq a1t· comfortahll' ?" 
"Thq ,1 ill Ill' lint·. I won't he walkini' in tht•1t1 an) ho\\.'' 

I II tlw ,ttl'l't, onrl' again ,hl' felt till' rnsh arn1111cl her. The ~ttll 

\\ ih ,, armn rnm, ancl ht·1 coat wa, , t'I) hea,). \ Vht•11 sht· finalh 

1Tarhecl thl' hu, stop, her ln,·ath ac:ai 11 ran H· in li t tll' ga,p,. But 
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till' bus was not cro\\'dcd. and sht' st·ttled hn,elf on a ,eat \\'ith the 
two packagl', piled neat!) b) ht•r side. Fine, llt'\1 clothe,- the) 

made her fn·I \ er) happ) \1 hen ,he thought of them. ( )ul) a little 

further and she'd be homt•. Fine, ne\1 clothes. :"\o c111e cle,en·ecl 
tht•m more than ,he; of thi, ,he was certain. 

l t was ,udclenl) timt· to grt off. She cautioush climbed do\\'n 

the two steps, and she \\'as homr. l ler t:u, stucco house wirh the 

on•r-gro\\'n hcdgc \l' a, uni) a fr\1 steps :1wa). Putting clown the 

packagt·s, ,ht· fitted lwr kc) into the lock and opened tht· door. Ir 
wa, dark inside, and s:uff) air was all about. 

Taking off rlt'ithl'r h.it 1101 l'Oat, she climbed the stair, to he1 

bedroom. L:11 ing the package, on the heel, ,he c:irefull) untied the: 
,t rings 011 each box, then ,he op('llecl them. \ Vhire ris,.uc papn 

rustled a, she ft.Ir the soft material of the dress and lookt·cl can·
fully at the impressive l:1hcl. Rubbing her hand o\·cr the smooth 

shinin)! ll'ather of the ,hoes, ,he wa, pleased . It w:is a fc\\ minutt·, 

before she CO\cred the bo:\cs ag:1i11. From rhc bed she carrit·d thrm 
into the dark doset whcrr ,ht· piled them 011 the top ,helf. Then, 

standing back, ,he smiled . 

. \I r,. Brid)!t', imagined that she could ,mcll the tlowt'r,. Tlw1 

\\ere more fragrant than all the perfumt•s in the stores, and with 

their shiny, satin ribbons they would indeed he splendid. It wa, 

going to ht· Im eh ha\'ing fine, new clothes to he buried in. The 

thought made he;. very happ). 

-Bflrbflrt1 I/ 'hitl'l1mtl 
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In Defense Of Apathy 
[II 'e} 1//(IJ 110/ ltopl' /10111 outward forms lo w111 

'J'lu passi,,11 m/fl 1/11· li/1·. wltflsi· f 01111t"i11s an• within. 
-Colni,lgr 

\Vhenever tlw talk turn, to the method, and pmpo,c, of ;1 

collt·ge education, my mind long, to curl up and take a nap. Look

inl! in\\',trcl I confe" that a, a tt•achn I h.1, t' no method and no 

purpu,e except tht· ,implc and oh\'iou, one of wantinl! and tr) inµ 
to share my affection for book-,. J\s a col lege girl I ~tuclied becausl' 
I liked to study ; I tl·ach for the ,amt· rca,on. ( )nee upon a tum·. 
a,hamed of this limitt·d point of view, I riggt·d up a fann nc,r 
aim t·ven year or ,o and ,ailed around in it uncomfortably. No,,· 
I am no longer a,hamed and h:l\t' ,cttlt·d comfortably 011 my :,elf

d10,en acre. ~o doubt there an• tho,c who would c.dl it a rut. 
hut if it i, a rut at lca,t there is a good view from all side, and a, 

I look out at the timt· and ener~y wasted cvnywhen· in the attempt,; 
to organize and n·tnJ!ani.te t•clucational method, and purpo,c,, I 
think that m, attitude is clcfrnsihl<'. Once it wa, the natura l 1t· 
llect1011 of tt·mpcranwnt; no\\' it i, 1.1tionally founded on e,pcrience. 

The four college, in whid1 I haH' ,tucliccl 01 tauJ!ht ~·,post·d 
me to a fim· varit·ty of methods: clas,c, with three ,tudenb 01 
\\·ith ,enmy fi,·e, nothing hut lecture· , nothing hut di,cussion,, or 
,omc of each; confrn·nce, t·vcr) wt·ck. no confcn•nce, at all, ~cmina1, 

111 which the instructors did the work. ,eminar, in which the :;tu 
dents did it all; tutorial \\'ith ,i, ,tucknts at a time and tutorial 

with one student at a time. There ha, c lwcn ,omt· y car, without 

~pecific t•ourst· requi1t·111t·nr-. and ,omc when courst·, were riJ!idh 
pre,nibl'cl. I can argut· for an~ of thl',l' ,y ,tem, and st·, era I otht·r, 

lwcau,e I h.1,·c found acl\'ant:1gc, in l'ach om·; I can also argul' 
agaimt thrm hcca,r-e I han· found 1,·eaknessc·, in each one. It 
,,·ould ht· argumt·rtt for argument\ ,ake only, however, hernusl' I 
krnm that method, and ,~,tt·m, make ver~ little difference: "the 
,ingle secret will ,till he man." Studc·11h with receptiH·, listening 
mind,, not nece,,;arih brilliant mH,; i11,t1 uctors with rrct•pti, l', gi, 

ing mind, plu, a sound, thorough kno\\ Icdl!t' of their ,uhject; tht•,c 
are the heart of the matter, the rhangt•ll',,, vital thing from whirh 

q. 
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t llll'th1ng good alwa1, grow, although it takes I ear- before you 

f.;now what it is, or ha, e the perspectin· to appraise it. 'Jo collegt' 

ha, rnough such peoplt' hut el'crr college ha, some; that is as 

much as Wl' han the right to ask for and prohahl) all we de,en l'. 
,ince nonl' of us gi,•e, so much that we can expect others to give more . 

.-\round thi, central partner,hip l'Xperirnents grow and wither, n•

:1ppt•ar and cli, appt'ar and appt'ar again, hut the basic equation re

mains tht• same. Tho,c who label thi, attitude pes,imisrn are 

wrong, hecau,e it is a reflection of faith in human IH'ings, not 111 
c1u,t·,, lll('thocb, gesture,. 1 t i, an ancient, conscrl'atiH· lwlit·f, 1 

know, not n·r) f:ishionahle toda). But I took it for 1111 own long 
ago and nothing that I h.tn· seen, heard, or re.tel ha, gi, l'll me 

an1 reason 10 changl' it, and the people Ii, ing or dead whom I 

respect most a re tho,!' who share it. 
Thl' Fir,t :\lcnl'1 in thl' lt'arn1ng prnc1·,, ha, alwa), been jo). 

l·:ducation ma1 l'llcl in wi,clom II t' hope, hut it hegin,, a, Fro,1 

, ,th a pot•m clot·,. in delight, e1en though there an· arid plact", 

het11 l'l'll the t'ncl and the beginning. For the real student, this is 

always so. She ran takt' clt'light in ll'aming l'Vl'n when the instructor 
is dull. the method oi irhtruction l.1horious; tlwre\ a n·;1ding li,1 

lo nplore, a,,ignmt·nt, to 1t•,1 her ahilit) to remember, to think, 

and to organizt' a painful prnn·,s hut l'xciting too. She doe,n '1 

let re,til'Cn6, under the acadl·mic routine dissipate her dc,ire to 

learn ht·cause ,he ha, a natural humility at the foot of Parrrn,,;u, 

and i, grateful for a map to help with tht' lir,t pan of the climb. 

~he lll'<'cl not halt'. indeed often doe,n't hav<', a clear future aim or 

have to a,k ht·rself ht•q11entl), " \Vhat i, the purpose of t'clucation ?" 
The pleasure she hring, to her work i, rl'turnecl to her with good 

mea,u re, and when c>11c is doing what 011e love, to do, ,uch long 

ll'rlll qut'stions set'm ,u1wrfluous, t'\ en a hore. Education is a 

;.!anw which ,ht· pla), hecau,c ,he want, to and the an,wer to 

"wh) ?" is 1ncon,equt•ntial. 
You ma) not ah, a), find her anwng' the • \ students, although 

of course ,he\ often there. Just ;is often ,he ma, he among the 

B's or C\. for hn 101 e of learning ma) not be commensurate with 

ht'r abili11 to ma,tn it 01 ,he ma) e,pancl hl'r pleasure in •llll' 

,uhject to. rhe 1ktnme11r of another, or :tt the e>.pt'IN' of clcacflim•,. 
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and thndore her grade, ,uffrr. But that won't matter too much 
hecause ,he\ had fun. ~ot that she e,capcs drudger) or e,pech tu. 

The paper hegun with zc,t tires ht•r heacl ancl finger, long hdon· 
the last footnote is in place; the experiment in the lahorator) goe, 
wrong man) time, heforc it rnmc, right . The initial plt·a,ure wa, 

there. howcH·r, and will come again. 
This academic dream girl as not a fantas). know her h, 

man) name, this year, in ahout the same 1111mher, a-. I have found 

here before at \Vheaton, or at \Vellc,le) , Radcl iffe or Pembroke. 
()f cour,e she appear, in most abu ndance in the upper cl a,,t', wht•rc 

he r in terest i, channded in a particular field and ht·conH·, articulate 
to her instructor, through lwr paprr, and e,ams, hut when :;he \\ as 
a frr,hma11 I n·memher ,ma ll sign, even then in hn work, done 
ch,msil) perhap, hut with livelint's'- and thoroughm·ss; done, in 

fact, with love. Ile r intellt·ctual gusto ma) he dis,ipatt·d at times
whose isn't ? t·specially herau<.,e , he is )01111g and the1dore sub· 

ject to a thousand fascinating cl istrartion, which pu ll hrr in :is 

111a11) directions. But concentration w ill retu rn afte1 occa,ional 
vacat ions because !ea rning i, one of the 111an) things with which 
,he's fallen in Im l', and the ,eparatinn w ill be only temporar). 

I f , he were a ll our students and, grown-up, all our facult1 , 
the question of educat ional methods and purposes would neHr 
arise ; we ,hould all he too bus) getting our work done to fret 
ahout how and wh). \ Ve are dedicated to democratic ,•ducation. 
however, which means we can't run a college for ,tuclents only , 

even if we w anted to ( I don't) and even if we had inf al I iblc ways 

of finding out who were going to turn into ~tudents. So we take 
on, as do all • \merican colleges, the studen ts, the dahblerl,, and the 
in-be tweens. and then di rect them all 0\ er the same road. The 
re,1tl t is a chaotic pilgrimage: too high a mountain for the clabhlers, 
nut high enough for the s t11d ents. The latte r usuall) get busy 
at their climb right awa}, but the former complain instead of climb 
and after a while the contagion spreads to the others. 

There are no pam·ccas for th is; it i-. part of the c~,t·ntial con· 

dition of education in our countr) , one of the pr ice, we pa) for 
democracy. It doesn ' t seem to me too high a price. Of coun,c 

disciplined learning is all tedium and no fun to dilettantes of all 
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age,; tlw1 d1t·a111 oi rolkgt• :h a ,tirri11g sem·, of disc11s,io11s in 
11hirh thn will learn not h) reaclinJ! and Ii,tening hut h) talking. 
and tht') an· h11rt to find that man) of the farnlt) p11t reading :rnd 
li,te11i11g fir,t. ( >r t·l,t· thn comt· to collegt' for .1 1111111bcr of 11011 
;1caclt"mic hut ju,titiahll' rt•a,mi-,: to till the ) t·ars het ween high· 
,chool and marr,agt·. to gl't ;1 ht·rn111i11g coat of c11lt11rt· In cardul 
t'\posurt• in ,mall clo,,r,, to hrnadt·n the mind ( by (t'tting the facult) 

tug at it ) or hera1M' patents thought collcJ.!t' a J.!tmd idt·a. If thi, 
,01111cl, likl' a ,m•t·r. I don't IIH'illl It that 11ay. I rt'all) ht'lie1T 

thl',t' a1t· ju,tiliahh· 1t·a,mi,.;. I enjo) thl' dahhll'r, then ~cattl'lrd 
t·nt'rJ,!it·,. tht·i, d1a1111, t'1t·11 thl'it n•,tle,,nl',, an· oftt·11 appcalin).! 
and di,,1rmi11g. I sho11lcl mi,, them if in· lo,t them, and of COllht' 
tht•1 111a1 t111 n 11110 ,t11dt·n1, an1 da). if tht·1 mt·t·t the riJ,!ht hook. 
But in th,· nH';1111 i111t· tl11·1 do make 11 d1fiindt for tho,t· 1d10 can 
attach thl' rapacit) fOJ pka,un• to thl' capacit) to learn. Those 
who ca1111ot do thi, an· nippled b) tla•ir co11scio11, or 11nt·on,cio11, 
a, ociatw11 lwt1n·t·11 th,lt whirh i, 1n111i11·d and that which i, 1111 
plea,a11t; J.l'. 11·q1111l'cl ,t11d.1 t·q11al, s1111wthinJ,! jm less. somt·thinJ,! 
to hi' anll<led or io11ghr. The1 an· often wi,tf11I ahout tlwir in 
hihitlll;.! mt·nt,d knot and in the efio, t to u11t1t· it, the) blame tht' 
111,trtKtor. thl' method, the admini,trat1011 a111 thi11J.!' and t'1Tr1 
thin).! hut tht·nM·h t•,. not k11owi11J,! that t·d11ratio11, like tlllt' dt•moc· 
1.1c1. "hegi11, 11ith frl't' confr"ion of 0111 ,in,." (Ou, ,111,, not thl' 

othn ft"llow's ). 
So thl' ro11tai.:io11 J!row,. and aftn a 11 hill' it hrgi11, to look 

;1, tho11J,!h onh a I enil11tio11 01 a ,c111i-1n ol11tio11 would st't thing, 

nght: 111 a 1H·11· ,1,H·m and nenthing will he lim·. But after 
tl1t· n·1ol1111011 ( 1111 le" thl' wi ncl it arn11,1·, ha, hlow11 thl' 11wtc, 
0111 ol ;1 lot ol e1t·,) 11 ht·n thing, ha1t· st'ttlcd clown onn· more. 

tht' 111·11 la11cl,t'apl· clot',11'1 look all\ ht'ttt·r. or l'I t·n .111) diffrrl'llt. 
\\ ' Jw11 I think .1hu11t the rolkgl', I ha\'t' known, I am ~till 

11a1vt·l1 ;1111,t/l'd. altho111.d1 I ,1111 old enough to k11011 hettn, at 
l1Clll t·,hih tht·11 lllt'lllht·rs can 01 crlook tlw good and com·entratt 
on tlw cldrt't,. I It'll' at \\'heato11, tor t·:1.amplt-, the pll'a for ~malft·: 
da"t',, 111o1 t· i11cli1 iclual i11,1 ruction, .11i~t·, pt•1iodiralh. Yt"t then· 

;irt' totir,t·, 11 ithd1a11·n rarh .1t·a1 ht·<·au,l· of frll' or 110 ekctio1h, 
11 hilt· ,11,clt·11ts umnl oi thl'ir 01111 frt·t· will into da,,e, that an· 

aln·acl1 011·irrm1 clt'd. B<' n·a,m1ahll', and at'l't'Jlt tht' fart that then• 
J 7 
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i, a price for everything, literal ly and figurativdy; until \ Vheaton 

can afford a much larger faculty, you can not be one of a class of 
fifty and still expect much individual attention. But you can 
expect and wil l receive plenty of individual attention if you refuse 
to follow the crowd, and make a d iscover) of your own. :.\ Jost 
departments at \ Vheaton offer Sprcial Studies-individual work for 

seniors, and not a lways for majors only. Y rt there arc fe\\' 
applications for such work. \Ve offer the chance to read for 

llonors to juniors and seniors; if you are eagrr to work independent!) 
of the classroom, study a little harder, show by your assignments 

that you c:in think independentlr, that you havr something to think 
about :ind something to think w ith. \ Ve shall come begging you 
to re:id for I lonors. 

One last piece of :id vice ancl t hen I wil l stop playing Athena: 
don't try very seriously to as,ess your college education until year~ 
later-at least ten ) e:irs later. You cannot know, when you're 
in the midst of them, which arc the places where you are finding 

food and thought for later years. At Radcliffe I followed the crowd 
with great expectations to Ceorge Lyman Kittredge's course in 
Shake,pearc and to I rving Babbitt's course in Comparative L itera
ture-famous men, famous courses, :ind the huge rooms in w hich the) 
taught were always packed. I was bitterly d isappointed. Kittredge 

had long since h>,t interest in Shakcspe:ire's ideas :ind charncters :ind 
poetry, ,o we got detai led lectures 011 linguistics. I f I w:intcd 
Shakespeare I had to discover him by myself; it was a good dis
covery and I enjoyed m:iking it, although I w:is angry about the 

course and felt Kittredge had t:iught me nothing. Babbitt h:icl 
lived with one point of view so long t hat his lectures sounded like 
a record that has heC11 pla) cd too often ; anyw:iy, they turned out 

to be chapters from his books, and I had read his books. But he gave 
us a splendid outside reading list which introduced me to many t h ings 
I had not known hefore, so I enjoyed writing papers for him, 
:"\' evcrtheless I assessed the course ( because a course :it that t ime 
meant to me "the instructor and the cl:issroom hours") as a waste 
of time. That same year, because of a schedu le con flict, I rcJ!istered 
re luctantly for a small course from which I anticipated little. It 
was a subject that didn't interest me, taught by a you ng instructor 

of whom I had never heard. The hours in that cl:iss were h:ipp}' 
18 
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!i ll6: ple11t) of discus.·,ion, stimulating idea, bandied ahout by a 
teacher who had fre,h. original convictions which we reflected 
hecatN' we couldn't help ourselves. Of cour,e I enjoyed it and 
felt I was learning a t1cmenclous amount. And yet from that 
,eminar, after a frw ) cars. littlt' of importance remained because 
( I finall) came to realize) most of the thinking had hct'n done fo, 
lne. In the disappointing course, I had had to tt·ach m),clf; in 
the seminar the instructo, taught tnt'. Tl1t· score loob ahout even 
now. 

So I stand for tht' defrw,t· of apathr, nut apatl11 about mm·, 

thing,, but about outer thing,. I shall he sorr), though, if the,t· 
musing, are intcrp,eted as a stubborn aq.{ument again,t all possibl.· 
changes in our rducatinnal ,),tcm or an unwillingness to (ooperatt•. 
I alwa), enjo) a changl'. But I cannot c.:limb on tht· bandwagon 
with those who helien that outward and \'isible ch:111gt•s will insure 
inward and ,piriw:tl grarc. If \Vheato11 decide, to abandon in 
troductor) course, or drall' them under the big tent of general 
course,, I shal l have a fine time teaching a (;reat Boob class 1111dc1 
an imprc.,,ivc titlt' like "Litt•ratun· and the .~attire uf \Vcstc111 
.\I an," hut I shal l ha\ c to teach it in the same aimle,s, method le,, 
Wa) I rearh now. :\ncl if wt· get a million dollar heque,t and de
ride t-o spend it all on an augmented facult), I sha ll be glad to help 
divide thr large cla"t·, into ,mall group, ~o even one will get her 
full quota of attt•ntion. That arrangcnu.•11t, however, might han 
ir-, imperfection, too. I suspert that, from my point of virw, the 
proportion of intere,ting. original paper, to pede,trian, ,l'l'Ondar) 
paper, would not diffl'r troll\ what it i:- now. .\nd from your 
))(lint of view, thrre might he some among the new facult~, just 
;h among thl' old, who are horecl with their studenh or their sub
it·rt or both. You might even wean of so much attl'lltion. 

Still 1 insi,t that I shall g-lad l~ help with whaten•r practical 
d1a11gc, a11~·onc wanh to ,ugj.!'t'st. After all, about something so 

L'omple, a, education it is unlikely that we shall .e,·er he right, and 
( to adopt a statement of T. S. Eliot's) "if we can never be right, 
it is better that we should from time to time chanj.!'e our wa1 of 
being wrong .. . ,incc nothing is more cffcctin- in driving our 
t•rror tlwn a new t•rror." 

- Lo11isf Barr ,l facl-rnzir 
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I )ots 

\ ertical. 
,Jim 

thin 
, ma! I 

crawl, crawl. na11 I. 
I:) l', 

narrow, 
,quint 

slit 

,cer 

peer, pt'l'I, p('er. 

·rall ahovc man, 

\Veaving through man. 
Thin. 

TIIE FAT .\IA:,.f 

Fat 

Bloated, g loated 

Bulbous bo<l), full blown, full grown. 

Fish blown l') es, greed) eyes, small white teeth, grind grind grind. 

Dinner time! fleshy meat, juicy meat, grind grind grind . 

Swollen bell), puffed up hell), lumpish check -,pace, drooling juice,-; 

I )ried up meat bone, cold meat hone, scrapl·d, gnawed, chewed, raw. 

I:njo) mcnt: Bulk in chair, sagging chair, crunch crunch 

\las,ive mound, broken chair, fragml·nt chair, nunrh. 

Still; ) et oozing, crowd absorbing, 

RakinJ!, taking 

Fat. 
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T1IE CLOWN 

Il a, Il a, Ha, 
Joy, fun, hobo, heehec. 
I lollo\l' cheeb, painted smile, bagg) pants, clotted pants. 
Ciggling, laughing, running here, bouncing there 
Up the stands, do\\'n the aisle, boisterous cackling. 

Lost, littl e ho)? Lost, little boy? 

Oh well, la-la- la. 
Pas,ing the workinl,! man, hotclog man, ticket man, 
Lau1 . .d1ing at thinking man, smiling at earnest man. 

Clown. 

TIIE C IRCUS 11A::--;rD 

Young, old, through the !lap door, 
Artist back to human forms. 
Canvas ,preacls dark O\'al area, 
(hal area quite :i lone. 
F rom the highest wooden platform 

An ancient figure descends 
Clearing rubbish, each small rubbish 

}laking clean the marks of men, 
Cleansing out for tho,e to come. 

\ Vith speed and slowness the space recovers, 

Responding to the touch of him 
\ Vho lowers the swing, wraps the crystal, 
Secludes the black w hip in his care. 
The fl aps are closed; the tent is his. 

The circus hand. 
-Cj'ntliia Pittcngtr 



Accident 
A small figure stood hunched beneath the leafy hedges, not 

too close to the awful place where Garrison had run over a snake 

with the lawnmower, and not too close to the porch, where now 
and then the screen door banged shut. The top of the hedge wavered 

back and forth, and the child quivered with delight at the feeling 
of the cold morning dewdrops that fell on her when she shook the 

branches. 
A big and aged colored man , "vl10 had bern rather icily pulling 

roots from around an C\'ergreen, noticed the shaking bushes and 

~mi led fondly to himself. I le clutched the smooth wooden handles 
of his wheelbarrow and rolled it over to the place. 11 is big brown 

hand pulled some of the branches aside. 
"Do you want a ride in my wheelbarrow, :\J iss Ellie?" 
He squinting!) peered down at the little girl. She didn't 

mind when Garrison discovered her hiding places. She laughed 
as she looked at the grey-white friz that stood out in a circle around 

his smooth and quite bald head. 
" , o, thank you, Carrison. I'm busy." 
The old man plodded off and the branches began to <Jtiake 

hack and forth again, hut were suddenly steadied as the screen door 

banged especially hard. 
"Good morning, Garrison." 
"Good mo'nin', Suh." 

Some shiny black shoes walked past the hedl{es. 
"Garrison, I noticed yesterday that the window 111 the ~heel 

1s broken. I wish you would fix that to-day." 
"Yessuh, :\Ir. Charles." 
The brisk step went off. c;arrison began humming a little 

tune to himself and picked up some leaves that he had just noticed 
near his feet. The screen door s lammed again harder. 

"Garrison, that hedge needs trimming badly. You'd better 

get at that to-dav." 
Garrison glanced at this other man, "Yessuh, :\1 r. George,'· 

and hummed more of his tune. 
"Hello." 
The old man was startled at the sound of this voice. He 
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hadn't laearJ the· cloor because it had been ,hut ,oft!) th is tinw. 
"(;ood mo'nin', .\li,s Virginia. " li e spoke with vigor and 

made ('\ er ,o sligh t a bow. 

"\Vhat a beautiful, beautiful day," ~he said as she looked at 
the sun through thr hr:mchr, of a tree and stretched out her arm,. 
" I wish I dicln't ha\'e to go to town. " lier voice was full of gayety. 
" .\Jr. Richard and 1 ar(· going to look for some presents." 

" Yessum ". 

The hired man, bent a little with age, turned and watched 
this woman as she s r rolled away towards her garden. J le spokt' 
to the little creature· whom he knew was sti ll standing in the hedge,. 

"De Lord knows .\ l is, Virginia i, lovely." li e pronounced 
these word, with assurance. Ellie popped out f rom her secret 
place and g lanced af ter t he figure that was disappearing behind 
the barn. She noticed that Virginia's hair looked prett} with the 
sun shining on it. She bowed her head and ran after her in a 

~a lop), rag dollish w:n. 
".-\ unt V irginia." 
" ll ello, rlarling." The li ttle g irl ,mi led at rlie l'fiection in lir1 

aunt\ voicr . 
" Look at this flower." Virginia was stooping llt'ar the edge of 

her garden and holdin1~ a } ellow blos,0111 in her hand. "Do you 

Im c flowers, E llie?" 
"Y cs." The child huddled her head down between her shoulder,, 

a nd looked at the delicate feature, of her aunt's face. "A unt Vir

~in ia, takr me with you to-day." 
"Y ou wouldn't like it. It's going to be dull. wish you 

Would pick ,mne of these fl ower, for nw while I'm gone a nd lt'an· 

them i 11 111} room. \ Vil I ) 011 ?" 
Ellie k11cw ~he \\'as defeated. She ,teppcd back and clapped 

ht'r ha11cl., together. "All right, I will.' ' 
:\ car horn honked loudly. "R ight awa), Dick." E llie felt 

a fingrr 011 her shoulder, " ' Bye, dear," and she w atched a~ her au11t 

11alkccl quickly awa). 
" 1\ n· U ncle Charle, and U11cle George comi11g home for 

l1111d1 '" Fllit· ,rood firm!) in one spot a11d shouted. 
" I doubt it." Virginia called back and turned and smiled. 
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Ellie frowned at the ground and flapped her arms at her 
,ides. She stooped and carressed the ye llow buds. 

"Do you love flowers?" she mumbled at a bee. She hard I) 
noticed Garrison as he trudged past her on his way to the :,heel. 
A bump of earth in the garden attracted her attention and she 
went to step on it. She knew a mole had raised it. She leaned way 
over to look between the stems of the flowers to be sure the mole 
wasn't there. It was dark like a woods in among the clusters 

of plants. 
She darted up as she heard the sound of brl'aking g lass and 

stood with hu· hands behind her back and watched (;arrison from 

a distance as he rid the window of its shattered pieces of glas, 
with slow but deliberate blows. She didn't like to see him doing 
this. She ran off to the pond and amused herself h) listening 
for frogs and by th rowing pebbles into the water and watching 
the ripples form wider and wider circles from the spot where the 
pebbles disappeared. 

It was from this place that she faintly heard the sound of 
a car turning into the driveway. She jumped and tore off for the 
house, in an excitement of wondering who it might be. But 
the sight of three strange men in dark suits going up the front 
steps made her stop so quickly that she almost fell clown. She 
sneaked as softly as she could through the screen door at the back 

and through the house into the living room. She crept behind a 
big piece of furniture. 

"Fell out of the car". 

"Instantly." 
"Dick always did drive too fast." 
"She was leaning against the door." 
"Not tightly locked, I guess." 

There seemed to he many people there. All mumbling. The 
room was dark. Ellie fled. She ran across the lawn. She.: tripped 
over a large stick; she stumbled and ran. Garrison wasn't at the 
window. She lookt·d frantically for him. 

"( ;arrison !" 
Suddenly she caught sight of him, pushing his wheelbarrow. 
"Garrison, please give me a ride 111 ) our wheelbarrow. Please, 

please . . . " -11/ argaret If' ebb 
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~o. he cannot in truth be called handsome 
And his talk comes with rather a halt. 

I le abjures all g:1y songs and wild dances 
Bur his character's never at fault. 

" You will find in the encl", they asserted, 
l )cpencl abilit) counts. 

l f he' ll have you, you shou ld be contented; 
That\ enough for ) our small amounts." 

Then shal l du! Ines:. defeat the white charger? 
Can I bid m) illusions go, 
\Vhen l still sec the star:, wildly burning 
And I igh ting with fire the snow? 

-Sltirley illnrs/10// 
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"Tiu )'ale Srril'S of Yr,ungrr P oets ... is designed to provide 
a puhiishing medium for the first volumes of America's cominf.! 
poets. This )ear's winner of the Yale co11test is Adrienne Cecilr 
Rich, a tw: nty one ) car old student at Radcliffe. In her recent!) 
published hook the author approaches the scenes of I3eaco11 II ill, 

Bo.;ton Common, a New Engla11d sea coast and 11 arvard Square 

at just the hour when mutability, compassio11, enchantment and im
perfection reveal themselves permeating the daily human acts :;hi' 
observes. 

11 er poetry uses a simple language to describe what she :,ces 
and she expresse;; what lies too near to reality for many of us to 

discern . A contemporary discovery of eternal truths awaits those 
who seek them in her collection A Clu111ge of ff/ orM. 

The central theme of '.\liss Rich's hook stems from the oh
sen ation that fa~hions are changing in our sphere. 1 n the titll' 
poem she expresses this in a metaphor, 

The little tailors busily sitting 
Flashing their shears in rival haste 
\Von't spare time for a prior fitting-
In with the stitches, too late to baste. 
They say the season for doubt has passed: 
The changes coming are due to last. 

~luch of her poetry, in fact, is concerned with time and mutability. 
,\ handless clock provokes the thought that, 

Time may be silenced but will not be s tilled, 
Nor we absolved by any one's withdrawing 
From all the restless ways we mu~t be going 
And all the rings in which we're spun and hwirled, 
\Vhether around a clockface or a world. 

Yet, for all the circular, moving rings of evrnts ~lis, Rich 
describes, there is not a mood of insecurity in her poetry. I !er voice 
i, calm, not pa~~ionate- shc ~ecms to cr} with the quiet dn eye~ 
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It l, ~ II I. I C II 1' 

l)f l'nn1p:p;,1011. Sht· often ~miles, but we arc inclim·d to ,~ 111pathi1:e 
with her per,onal belief, voiced hr an old man, that, 

Laughter i, \\1hat men learn 
:\t se\enty )Car:; or more, 
\Vl'ary of being ~tern 
( )r violent ,h before. 
Laughter ro u:; is left 

To liitht that darkening rift. 

Then· i, abo much quiet enjoyment in her poctr~ ; a, she 
watchc, "porcelain people" 011 th,· terracl', the "tail, of mermaids 
l!littning throul{h the sea" or 

Curtis' nose-
Inielligcnt Puritan feature. grave, discreet, 
U nquestionahle a nose the one might meet 
1 n portraits of antique generalissimos. 

Thc,l' and other of her cle~criptions will kmg be remembered with 
delight. She projects her imagination imo moralizing about Con 
l'ord with a 1950 visit hr Thoreau, and in another poem claim~ to 

ht· ahle to ,ee with a rnivalist to a transfiguration. 

I le made u, hear the ranks of shining leer 
Treacling to glory's throne up Tremont Street. 

By no mearh solely a local writer, :\Jiss Rich visits the Kursaal 
at Interlaken, a deathbed in Rome, and a tapestrr weaver in Nor· 
11wncl.1. She is just as often at her hcst, it i.eems, on the :'-Jew York, 
\rw lfaven railroad where, 

I ,uppo,e thrrr nevrr will hr time 

To ,peak of more than this -the change in weather. 
Tlw latenc" of the train on Sunday evcnings
:'\ever enough or always too much time. 
Life lun:he, past us like a windowed twilight 
Sern from ;1 train that halt, at little junctiorb 
\ \'he· rt' wn·ker ul ha If -aequ ai n t ance, s;n good-In e. 
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RUSHLIGHT 

Read "Stepping Backward" for a new meaning to goodby's 
and see if you perhaps don't agree with the proud, restraining purit) 
that "Restores the else-betrayed, too-human heart" at a Bach con· 
cer t. W. H. Auden has written an introduction to A Clim,gr of 
!Vorld in which he says, "Poems are ana lagous to persons; the poem, 
a reader will encounter in this hook are neatly and modestly d res,ed. 
,peak quietly but do not mumhle, respect their elders hut are not 
cowed by them, and do not tell fibs. " After reading her verst' . 

. ,ee if you too don't feel that it has indeed been a pleasu re meeting 
\ I iss Rich. - P. F. 


